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Spring is in the Air!
We hope everyone had a safe and fun Spring Break. PSU is a li le more than halfway through the
spring semester! Remember, your Informa on Technology Services (ITS) Team is here to support
you through the rest of the semester and beyond. If you have any ques ons on Moodle, Mahara,
Oﬃce 365, Lynda, Zoom, 3D Prin ng or other technologies, please stop by during our drop-in
sessions; send an email to helpdesk@plymouth.edu to schedule an appointment with one of our
specialists; or sign up for one of our workshops.

The workshops are limited to 12 partcipants unless otherwise speciﬁed - so all questions can be
answered. To reserve your seat, you must register by copying this link , pasting in a browser and
completing form: https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?
id=CqUgtOJL70eV7psoAJOR1P_MTtEaPIxHvJ6YIOCgRkFUMFpHTTJQWUQ1OERSTFdCWkFMMExaM
U1LWi4u . In addition, please bring your laptop or let us know if you need to borrow one.

3D Prin ng: An Introduc on

Monday, April 9th 2:00 - 3:00 p.m. in Lamson 112
Erika will provide an introductory session into the world of 3D prin ng. In this workshop, we will go
over the basics of 3D prin ng and then visit our 3D Print Lab to be er understand how our Fused
Filament Fabrica on printers actually work.
Please RSVP by clicking the Register for Workshops bu on above, room limited to 3 a endees.

Lunch and Learn: Collaborate Using O365 Teams and other Applica ons

Thurday, April 12th 12:15-1:00 pm in Lamson 102
Bret Kulakovich will provide you with an overview on leveraging Teams and other O365 apps and tools
to create a modern work space for clusters, departments, and groups. Bring your lunch and your
laptop (or check out one from the Infodesk in Lamson).
Please RSVP by clicking the Register for Workshops bu on above, room limited to 25 a endees.

Introduc on to Audio Recording

Monday, April 16th 2:00 - 3:00 pm in Lamson OL 031 (lower ﬂoor)
Erika will show you a variety of so ware available in the Open Lab speciﬁc to audio recording. You will
learn how to use the Studio Sta on for capturing only audio. In additon, Erika will demonstrate audio
tools available for you to borrow from our Equipment Depot.
Please RSVP by clicking the Register for Workshops bu on above.

Lunch and Learn: Marke ng your skills on your electronic resume!

Thursday April 26th 12:00-12:45 in Lamson 102
Come by to set up a proﬁle on LinkedIn, the business and employment social-networking site. See
how to best share your skills, include Lynda.com cer ﬁcates, and provide an outline of your
professional experience. Learn how to network, use LinkedIn Groups, and navigate the site for a be er
overall experience.
Please RSVP by clicking the Register for Workshops bu on above, room limited to 25 a endees.

Moodle Drop-ins
Every Tuesday 10:00 am - Noon
Thursday, April 12th,19th, and 26th 2:00 - 4:00 pm
Both sessions held in Lamson 112.
Ka e will be available during those mes to answer
your Moodle ques ons, help with integra ng with
Lynda.com or Zoom with Moodle, and to troubleshoot
common issues.
Click here for Moodle resources

Lynda.com Drop-ins
Every Monday 3:00 - 4:30 pm
All sessions held in Lamson 110.
Bret K. will be available during this me to answer your
Lynda ques ons.
Click here for Lynda.com resources.

Mahara Drop-ins
Every Monday 11:00 am - 12:30 pm
Every Thursday 1:30 - 3:00 pm
Melinda will be available during those mes to answer
your Mahara ques ons.
Click here for Mahara resources.

CoursEval Drop-ins
Every Friday 2:00 - 3:00 pm
All sessions held in Lamson 115.
Melinda will be available during this me to answer
your CoursEval ques ons.
Click here for resource for CoursEval
.

WordPress Drop-in
Every Monday 1:15 - 2:30 pm
Every Tuesday 9:15 - 10:30 am
Both sessions held in Lamson 110.
Come see Bret K. if you need assistance with upda ng
your department website. Please bring your laptops. If
you do not have a laptop, you can borrow one from the
Help Desk.

Digital Technology Drop-ins
Every Wednesday 1:00 - 2:00 pm
This session is held in Lamson 112.
Erika will be available during this me to answer your
3D prin ng and scanning or digital technology
ques ons.
Every Thursday 9:15 - 10:30 am
This session is held in Lamson 110.
Bret K. will be available during this me to answer your
Open Lab ques ons.

Studio Sta on Demonstra on

Oﬃce 365 Drop-ins
Every Wednesday 2:00 - 3:00 pm
Sessions held at Informa on Desk (Help Desk)
on Lamson Library's main ﬂoor.
Steven will be available during this me to answer all
your Oﬃce 365 ques ons.
Click here to view Oﬃce 365 resources.

Need help? Contact the Help Desk
(603-535-2929 or helpdesk@plymouth.edu)
to make a one-on-one appointment to get a tutorial.
Click here to view Zoom resources.

Every Friday 10:00 - 11:00 am or contact Help Desk to
set up an appointment with a specialist
Meet at Lamson 110 but session is held in Studio
Sta on on Main Level of Lamson Library.
Stop by the Lamson Library to see the new produc on
space, featuring equipment to record videos on your
USB thumb drive. This new space, just to the right of
the circula on desk, features studio ligh ng, a new
camera, a teleprompter, and a mic for audio recording.
Record your presenta ons, blog posts, podcasts and
other projects at the touch of a bu on!

Need help? Contact the Help Desk
(603-535-2929 or helpdesk@plymouth.edu)
to make a one-on-one appointment to get a tutorial.
Click here for SmartBoard resources.

Need help with in-room technology in lecture halls Hye
120 &220?
Contact the Help Desk
(603-535-2929 or helpdesk@plymouth.edu)
to make a one-on-one appointment to get a tutorial.

Plymouth Create: Build Your Digital Iden ty

Did you know that Plymouth State University oﬀers free web hos ng and domains for students, staﬀ,
and faculty? Click here to read more from Student Technologist Ryan French on the Academic
Technology blog.

Autodesk Educa onal So ware:
What is Available? How Do You Get it?
Current Updates for 2018

Here at Plymouth State University, we have educa onal licenses for Autodesk so ware, a 3D design,
engineering, and entertainment so ware. Click here to read more from, PSU's Digital Crea on
Specialist, Erika Rydberg's Blog

Lucien Pease has been a valuable member of our ITS Help Desk since September 2016. During this
me, Lucien has excelled through the ranks, emerging as a skilled technician as well as customer
service advocate. Throughout his scheduled shi s, Lucien handles mul ple responsibili es while
addressing inquires and issues at our Circula on Desk, Laptop Counter, Call Center and Open Lab
spaces. On numerous occasions Lucien has also been recognized by our PSU Admissions department
for his helpful assistance while presen ng Campus tours with important informa on and insights into
the ITS Help Desk along with the Lamson Learning Commons. Congratula ons to Lucien Pease on
being this month’s Student Worker of the Month!

